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Green School Bali

We have a lot to learn when it comes to green s chools . We acknowledge,
categorize and celebrate s chools in the United States that s ave res ources and
improve health and learning, yet we know far too little about comparable s chools
beyond this nation’s borders . At the Center for Green Schools , we’ve worked
hard to come to a comprehens ive definition of a “green s chool.” This definition
has allowed us to identify s chools that are improving the places where our
children learn.
But what about s chools that look dramatically different, don’t fall into traditional
clas s ification of “green” and break the mold? What about thos e s chools that don’t
us e any electricity or us e exclus ively the harves ted water in their own res erve?
What about s chools that naturally incorporate daylight into their clas s rooms
becaus e the clas s rooms are outdoors ? Thes e s chools are undoubtedly fulfilling,
and in many cas es exceeding, traditional green s chool efforts , yet they defy our
traditional image of a healthy, high-performing s chool. Although perhaps
dras tically different in es thetics , green s chools all s hare certain characteris tics .
All cons erve precious res ources , reduce was te, improve occupant health,
enhance learning and all educate the next generation of s us tainability natives .
Thes e s chools all bring tremendous value to their communities by providing an
environment that promotes ins pired learning and allows its s tudents to dream of
a brighter future. That is the true es s ence of a green s chool.
We know thes e s chools exis t globally but we have yet to identify and learn from
them as much as we need to. I s aw this firs t hand in Colombia, a country I had
the opportunity to vis it for the firs t annual Green Apple Day of Service, that
introduced me to a new univers e of green s chools that are educating and
benefitting communities around the world.
That is why las t year the Center launched Greenes t School on Earth award,
honoring the Green School Bali for its cons ervation efforts . We’re excited to
announce that the s earch is on for the 2013 Greenes t School on Earth--an
extraordinary s chool that is deeply committed to educating the next generation of
s us tainability natives . To s hed light on s chools that are trans forming their
communities , we are inviting kindergarten through 12th grade s chools to apply.
The winning s chool will demons trate exemplary efforts to efficiently us e
res ources and reduce environmental impact, enhance occupant health and
learning and emphas ize s us tainability and res ource-cons ervation education.
The mos t outs tanding s chool will receive a $5,000 grant (or local currency
equivalent) to be us ed toward a s chool s us tainability initiative. A member of the
Center for Green Schools will als o pres ent the award during an on-s ite
celebration in late May.
Let your s chool s hine. We can’t wait to s ee your s ubmis s ion!

Caroline Cowan
International Program Manager
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